
WHEHEAS there has been filed with the Recorder of the City of

Albany, Oregon a consent in writing signed by School District

Linn County, Oregon, which consent sets out the described property

which is known as Territory No. 3, they being all the owners of said

territory which has been proposed to be annexed to the City of Albany,

Oregon at the special election to be held December 20, 1949.

I~ appearing to the council that they are the owners of all the

territory in said contiguous territo~r sought to be annexed under

the designation of Territory No. 3,

IT IS THEZ{EFOHE R_Vo~OLVED that no election be required in. the

territory which is being sought to be annexed to the City of Albany,

Oregon in the special election called for December 20, 1949, and that

the description of sale property is as follows:

TERRITORY N0.3.

Beginning at a point which is the intersection of

the southerly line of the City of Albany with the west line of the

highway which is an extension of ELm Street; ano running thence southerly
along the west boundary line of said highway to a point where it inter-

sects the north line of Houck's Addition to the City of Albany and

running thence westerl.y along the north line of Houck's Addition and

continuing westerly along a line if the north line of Houc~.'s Addition

were extended to where it intersects the present limits of the City of

Aroany, oeing on the east line of the property n~ known as the Bureau

of }~nes; running thence northerly along the city lib_its as now constituted

to an Lnterior angle where the city limits intersect am nmning thence

easterly along the presentlJ constituted southerly limits of the city to

the point of beginning.

Adopted by council Dec. ]/+, 1949.

C ounciDnan


